
 
WARRANTY & REPAIRS 
  

WETSUIT WARRANTY POLICY:  
- 1 year warranty on all workmanship and materials  
- 90 days on accessories  
- Valid from date of purchase with proof of purchase 
 
WARRANTY REPAIRS:  
BELEEDAT!! If a Buell wetsuit is found to be defective under normal use and proper care, Buell Surf will repair or replace the product at 
our sole discretion. The decision to replace or repair a wetsuit is made by the Buell Surf warranty department after receipt of the 
defective product. Defective products must be returned clean and dry, postage prepaid, with a completed Warranty Repair Form. The 
Repair Form should include product description, description of defects, requested action, return address, cell phone number with area 
code, customer’s name and a copy of the purchase receipt. Wetsuit(s) without a copy of the purchase receipt WILL NOT BE 
COVERED UNDER WARRANTY. 
  
Feel free to contact us with any questions about warranty repair at (831) 245-0411 or email Buell Wetsuits & Surf at 
warranty@buellsurf.com. 
  
  
THIS WARRANTY DOES NOT COVER THE FOLLOWING:  
- Materials over 1 year from date of original purchase or 90 days for accessories  
- Normal wear and tear  
- Repairs or alterations to the wetsuit done or attempted by anyone other than Buell Surf authorized repair facility  
- Use in commercial, rental, teaching or instructional programs or activities  
- Products classified as seconds, samples, or used  
- Damage from sunlight, chlorine, improper recreational use or care or any damage beyond the product’s life expectancy  
- Sale item: wetsuits, UV, accessories, and promotional discounted products purchased on buellsurf.com or from an authorized Buell 
Dealer  
- Warranty request without original proof of purchase  
 
WHAT SHOULD YOU DO FIRST:  
Fill out the Buell Wetsuit Repair form on the next page. Please write as clearly as possible, provide as much detailed information as you 
can and give us a detailed description of the repair needed.  
  
HOW TO SHIP YOUR WETSUIT:  
- Please make sure your wetsuit is washed, dirt/sand free, and completely dry. We can’t repair suits that are sandy, dirty or wet since 
they will damage our machines.  
- Place the Buell Wetsuit Repair Form (completely filled out) and a copy of your receipt in the box with your wetsuit.  

 
SHIP YOUR WETSUIT TO: Buell Surf 912 41st Ave. Santa Cruz CA, 95062 



 
Buell  Wetsuit Repair Form  
  
CUSTOMER INFO: 
  
NAME:  _____________________________________________ 
  
PHONE:  ____________________________________________ 
 
EMAIL: _____________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:  __________________________________________ 
 
                 __________________________________________ 
 
 
DESCRIBE YOUR REPAIR:  ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
CUSTOMER WETSUIT INFO: 
*NOTE: Please make sure your wetsuit is washed and dry. 
We can’t repair wetsuits that are sandy, they will damage our 
machines. 
 
MODEL: _________________________________________ 
 
SIZE: ___________________________________________ 
 
COLOR: _________________________________________ 
 
CUSTOMER HEIGHT: ______________________________ 
 
CUSTOMER WEIGHT: ______________________________ 
 
PURCHAASE DATE: _____________________ 
(*Please include of copy your purchase receipt) 

BUELL REPAIR USE ONLY: 
 
RECEIVED DATE: __________________________________ 
 
REPAIRED DATE: __________________________________ 
 
SHIP DATE: _______________________________________ 
 
CUSTOMER NOTIFIED: ______________________________ 

 


